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Casual mention was made the otheV
day of the fact that a young lady of borrowing fromj health;

IS-- I s.

tOiECORDTlMES;
i PUBU8HEO EVERY THURSDAY

''::y:yy y ' "';': '
, CONCORD. N. C.

MATE NEWS.

The" Enquirer says that Mr. . : D.
Pressly," who lives about two miles west
of Monroe, has a cow that laps water
like a dog. ., .;. r . , . u .

A State University! student says the

, The sign of this borrowing Js thinness ; the result, nerve. I
waste. You need fat to keep the blood in&ealth unless yQll
want to live with no reserve force live from hand to mouth, i: - Scott's Emulsion of God-liv-er Oil is more than a medicine

: . GENERAL THEWS. l
. Mrs W. K. Vanderbik, who shortly

since secured a divorce from "Willie
K.," will marry banker Oliver Belmont,
of New York City, , next month. c
"

. The Ohio Legislature metMonday,
Foraker will be elected to the Senate to
succeed.. Brice, who will receive the mi-
nority vote. Several Democrats, how-
ever will refuse to vote for Brice. .

'
;

Secretary- - Carlisle Monday issued - a
circular calling for subscriptions for the
purchase of $100,000,000 of United
States 4 per cent, bends, payable in
coin.'-- Purchasers are reqiiired to pay
for the bonds in United States gold coin
or certificates, and ; payments may be
made in installments.

The signs accumluate that the Pres-
ident has the better of the Bepubucans
in .both the ; bond and. tariff business.
I'he Senate will pass .the tariff bill prao-ticall- y,

if not utterly, as it has passed
the house-- a bill that ueither the presi-
dent nor the country wants and, the
Bepublican s will get themselves into a
hole by adopting as a substitute for the
bond bill a free coinage measure wnich
the ; House will ; repudate. v Divided
themselves they-leave- : the Democrats
solid in opposition to their programme
without compromise of principle by
either wing. ; ;

v . -- ..; ,

- The State Auditor was asked whether
physicians of the State insane asylum
are liable to annual, license tax of ten
dollars imposed by fusion Legislature
and. replied in the negative. The State
treasurer," who is a populist, overrules
the auditor, so the tax mUst be paid.
Thia ruling s is regarded as very Efarsh,

It is a food, j The Hypophosphites.make itfa nerve food, too. 1

It comes as near perfection as good things jever come in this I
wona. i .

Bt tur4 tt Stttt EmnUiktn y wut it nd ni)t tktaf tubttitutt.

SCOtt & Bowne New York. All Druggists: soc. and $,,

Charlotte Observer. - "

A most sienificant developement in
the Venezuelan boundary dispute is the
information secured by a special corre-
spondent of the London" Chronicle who
was sent to i Washington to watch the
progress of the case. He cabled his
paper; that he had obtained -- fr,om a
source which he was pledged not to re
veal, the ofiicial unpublished correspon
dent exchrhged by Great Britain and
Venezuela . between .November, 1S4U,
when Sir Bobert Schomburgk-wa- a ppointed

to delimit the frontier of British
Guiana, and April, 1842, when England
removed the boundary posts set up by
Sir Bobert . Schomburgk. '

According " to this correspondence,
England's minister of colonial affairs
in 1841 "or 1842 declared expressly - that
the post set up ux the " Orinoco section
(the extremest territpryxclaiiredi by
Great Britain) were "not indications of
dominion and empire on the"" part of
Grea Britain." This ' information is
vouched for by an English correspon-
dent. : It has J been accepted by the
London press generally as being - accu
rate and trustworthy, and in the dig--
patches this morning it will be seen
that Lord Salisbury is said to be chagri-
ned because he was not informed of - it
by his coachers in the British State De-

partment, wJbile preparing his note to
Secretary Olney. H y'yi

If it is true, .as is admitted in Eng-
land, it knocks Great Britain's 'extreme
pretensions to Venezuelan, territory in
the head.' England is convicted jout
of the mouth of her own witnesses.

If English authorities accept this in-

formation as indisputable," the United
States Venezuelan commission, which
first organized yesterday in Washing-
ton, will also, of necessity, accept it.
Lord Salisbury must receda from- - his
position, for Mr. Olney and President
Cleveland cannot. . If, then, war must
result, the blood spilled will ' be upon
England's head, .

" From Washington. .

' : Washington, Jan. 6th, 1896.
President Cleveland is likely to get

much' more satisfaction out of the work
of the " Venezuelan Boundary Commis-
sion,; which, ia being highly commen
ded by everybody, than out of the result
of the political scheming that is now
beiuer done bv ; Bentibtican "senators.
Instead pf trying to help the National
finances out of the hole into which they
have been put by the adherence on the
part of the administration to laws en
acted - by " previous Bepublican Con-
gresses, the . Bepublican Senators are
spending all their time trying to put
President Cleveland and Secretary Car
lisle into a hole, regardless of its effect
upon the business of the country or the
finances of the government. , Thi i"
playing with fire with a vengeance, but
it is none the less true. There ian't the
slightest' probability that the (Senate will
offer the administration" any financial
legislation that President Cleveland
could consistently accept, and while
pretending to the contrary Bepublican
senators are purposely delaying action
showing what their intentions are, hop-
ing that President Cleveland will be-
come impatient and issue more bonds
under that old law - Then they will
swear that if Mr. Cleveland had waited
they would have legislated so as to have

kaved the people's money, and more of
the same sort of rot. And they expect
this sort, of thing4o eo down with the
intelligent people of the country. . It ia
possible to admire an open and honora
ble opponent, but not sucn trickery : as
is now being indulged in by the oppo
nents of the administration. From the
first, President Cleve!antJhas been open
and" above board in his dealings with
Congress and the country on this sub-
ject. He told them plainly that unless
Congress provided some other , way to
maintain tfee public credit, he would do
so by issuing more bonds. . But he will
not issue those bonds until he considers
the danger line to have been reached.

'
. A Minion 5 Blcjrlea. "

' 'New York Sun, 5th. ' ' ' '

Eeports that the large sewing ma--

cnine manuiactunng companies are
about to produce, bicycles on a large
scale have been denied from time to
time, and only one Western concern is
reported to have started in the business
It was learned on Saturday," however,
uiai ,xeaBiern sewing macnine .manu-
facturers have been at work for some
months preparing for a sharp fight with
the regular bicycle manufacturers.' The
binger Company has denied repeatedly,
that it -- was engaged in ; manufacturing
bicylea, and olfieialf; of. ,the company
uclucu vjcotejuaty-ua- i aijis engagea in
sucn project. Uut, ;as a matter of
fact, it is stated that large Eastern cori
cern8 . have been manufacturing bicyles

.. ,mr,J k.n L :15 ! -auu. niu luiyw , luiuiuu macniues O
the market at $25 apiece. Agencid
are being established and it is assertel
tnat aa no large rcOmmissions will be
paid the companies engaged will make
money, although the actual cost of the
standard bicycle, at first hands - has
been-state- d to be $34. . Agents familiar
witn tne trade are being engaged.

Widow 28 Fatherlesa Chlldren'Orer 100,
bpeakmg of the Cumnock disaster

the Chatham Becord says: 'It is eaid
that twenty eight widows and over one
hundred fatherless children mourn;' the
victims oi this sad catastrophe. And
not only are their hearts .gnef-stneke- n

at theloss of their loved ones, bnt with
mass ox. mem actual want is staring

uie lace. mey were entirely
dependent On their dead husbands andAU- - L 1 --11 , .jokucm iw lueir uaiiy Dready and now
tneir only earthly support is gone. ' Un-
less timely relief is afforded them, th;
;u nm- - im uaru inaeea. k-

- an order o
illustrate their; pitiable condition, one
case was cited. It is that of fn m;.
chael Bently, an English woman, whose
uuBDanu ana only son were both killed,leaving her with a seven-wa- r - M
daughter alone," far" from her native
home, without any relative whatever to
comfort or to support her. ; ; The family
had arrived from ... Pennsylvania only
three months ago. It would real Iv
seem that the fate of the living is more
to be pitied than that of the dead whom
tney mourn l" ; - ; w

ThS" Biblical Becorder.
the North Carolina Baptists was sold
last week by . Mrs. C. T. Baily, execu-
trix of the late Dr.; C. T. Baily, to
Messrs. Edwards & Bmn crh tnr,

"" "'7" i"rao. me pnee paid was
16,000, probabaUy the largest amount

ever paid for a newspaper in North Car-- !olma. : There will be no change In the
cuiujnai management. Mr t vcr
Baily son of the former proprietor, whohas had charge of tne editorial rt,rf .
ment for nearly two years, will contin-ue as editor, and Mr.' J. (J, Caddell
will remain as agent and traveling cor-respondent. Thft RArnwior fa
oldest papers ia the 8tt unH h.. s

culaUon of 7,000 cornea. I

Cleveland to-nig- ht announced the ap-
pointment of the Venezuelan boundary

' ' 1, .

cummisaion aa iouows:
David J. Brewer, of Kansas. Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Eichard H, Alvey. of Maryland; Chief
Justice of the Court of Appeals Of the
District of Columbia. ' - "j

Andrew D. White, of New 'York,
of Cornell University and ex--

minister to (iermany and KuSaia.
' Frederick W. Coudert. an " eminent

lawyer of New York.
Daniel C. Oilman, of Maryland, presi

dent of the John Hopkins University.-- :
. All of the above named persons ' will
ccept the places to which they have

been appointed.
- The appointments are made in com-

pliance with a: resolution of Congress,
passed at the request of President Cleve-
land, and the work of the commission-
ers will be to examine and collect' evi-

dence with a view to determine the true
divisional line between Venezuela and
British Guiana. -- . - ' ;
; The conclusions reached by the com-
mission will be reported to the Presi-
dent for his information in connection
with any "further representations and
communications that may be made by
this government to Great ; Britain-i- n

connection with the boundary line dis-

pute between: the, latter ' country "and
Venezuela.: "ffil;: V1" 't I' The commiflsion is regarded liere
among 'those Who" had; an - opportunity
to ee the list of names " after they were
made public as a very satisfactory one.
whose opinions and conclusions will be
received by the American public 'with
that confidence which the standing of
the members of the commission in the
public eye inspires. - . , ,

The two great parties are equally rep
resented on the commission, With the
fifth member having xto outspoken poli
tics. Justice Brewer and Mr. White are
Republicans and Justice Avery and Mr
Coudert are Democrats.' the White
House it is stated that President Oilman
has ho politics, but hU proclivities are
understood to, be Bepublican. j

Mf. Cornelius VanderbilL --'of New
York, is a subject of acute - dyspepsia,
from which ne has suffered agonV for
years. He has accounted- - himseflf for
tunate when be could eat a hit of crack
er and a sip of milk with impunity, and
wag delighted, wb are told.; the other
day, "when he was able" to eat a few
stewed oysters and not be distressed."
The gentleman who told the Sun of Mr.
Vanderbrld's delight on this occasiorJ
remarked that "they (.the oysters were
as much of a feast" to him as irgreat
course dinner and wines galore : would
be to a tramp, and yet Mr. Vanderbilt's
wealth is certainly close to $100,000,-000.- "

v AH of which goes to prove that
it is better to wear a hickory ehifit' and
have a good, strpng stomach, thjMi to
have dyspepsia and ' wear a shirt, that
opens behind. Charlotte Observer, -

Wilmington narrowly escaped , a race
riot Christmas eve. The streets were
full of drunken and turbulent v negroes
whose disorderly conduct exasperated the
whites almost beyond the point. of , en
durance.;,: If we are not mistaken . this
ia the second occurrence of 'much the
same kind within about a year in the
same city a city in which the negroes
far outnumber the whites.. Can . it be
that this disorderly spirit and increas-
ing aggressiveness have tny relation to
the result of the last election 7 At this
distance it looks a good sdeal that way.

At the State Treasury now the receipts
are $8,000 tos $9,000 daily,, hut the
uiuuej guea oat just aa ;asi as i omes
ia NearJtwoHAurds. of tbe-pensi- on

warrants have been paid-- v Never before
have these come in o rapidly. Great
numbers, of January coupens are also
being cashed. - ; . ,

Before the taianed.mi fruit come bad and
blossom. Bud
into blossom and
blossom into fruit
And so girlhood
mrares into- - woman
hood and the woman
into motherhood.

The two most crit-ic-al

times ia a wo-
man's life f are ' the
times which make
the grin i a woman,
and the woman a
mother. At these
times, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite R Prescrrp
uon is ot incalcula-
ble vain.1 T tttrna

aanger into safety and pain into easar-- It is
a medicine vrmcn nas ont one object It isgood for but one thing. It strengthens and
invigorates tne organs .flistinctly feminine,
.u. piuwuucs icguianry oi me runctions.allays irritation and inflammation. riin-V- a

tinnataral, exhausting drains, and pats thewhole delicate organism into perfect cond-
ition.' Almost alLof the ills of wom&nkind
are traceableto some form of what is known
9i" female, complaint." And this gener-

ally begin either at the time of puberty or
Childbirth, or at the " turn of life.". 1 -

- There are not three cases in hundred ofwoman's peculiar diseases thatCr. ftetce'travonu ITescripUonwitt not cure.; Xhou.--
cKtuuo u i.Etiu wuuica nave ueen ren-
dered healthy and happy by it use, andthe experience and testimony of many ofthem has been included in 'Dr. Piferoe's
vommon 5ens Medical Adviser.

When Dr. Pierce
bb work. The People's Common Sense MedicalAdviser, he annonneed that aftrr ni hii..had been sold at the resnilar nHw i mn rXr,
the profit on which would rcoav him ftrr fhii
srreat amoum oi uoor ana moner-exDeaded-.i-n

producincr it, he would give away the next halfmillion free. He is now distributing, absAlulriy
J 'r 1 mux complex, iBiercsun 9and valuable common sense medical worl
pumyinea ine recipient only being reauUed toman to the World's bii Awnria"Hon, at Bunalo, N. Y., twenty-on- e (tr) nt

sumps 10 pay cost or mailing- - only, and thelbookwill be sent post-pai- d. It is a veritable tnodlcal

'PfRes and more than sop Wuatraiions.
saw i n aiuuwi ia urrcur w rna aama si thatold at $1.50 except only that the booW a.

ronna in unmr tnjttiiiifl harw.
of cloth. Send mow before ail arc

uuajr kuuui wwuaai u you want OBe.

- Fresh Lot of
MULES and HORSES

7 For Sale.

hare for gale'al our stables in
Uoi?cord 25 mules and 15 horses.mmea are I&rm TCmtnAi v,i - n
broken, and the horses are fine drivers,
ttlne attention of farmers is called totnu stock of : - . .

- Careftlly Selected Animals ! J

Good bargains may be obtained by

BEOWN BROS ,
Ceo. J6--St, . , Concord, N. a

Raleigh who at Salisbury last year mar
ried a young man on only three day's
acquaintance, r had returned to r her
parents. The man U in jail"" In Iowa,
charged . He was
in" Raleigh : and aided in: canducting
services ia a Methodist church. A pas-
tor of another church says; he had in
formation which led him to steer clear
of the young man' and alleged preacher.
The latter .is said to have no less than
than three, wives. . .Great sympathy is
expressed 7 for the young, woman who
was ao "shamefully deceived by the
scoundrel. . . y y-y S: 'yy

EART DISEASE, uk
many other ailments when they
have taken hold of the system.

ever gets better ox its own: accord, tut
Ctufantlp prose soorae There are
thoosands who know they have a defective
heart, bat will not admit the (act. They
don't want their frieoda to worry, and!? hm tehat f tmhm for a, aa
they .have been told time and again that
heart disease was incurable, finch was the
ease of Mr. Silas Farley of DyesrlUe, Ohio
who writes Jane 19, 18M, as followa:

"TJkaA hmrt,MeaM for 93 years,
my heart hurting me almost: continually.
The jurat 15 years I doctored all the time,
tryUg several physicians and remedies,
oatll my last doctor told melt'waaonlya

question of time as
I conld hot be cured.

Z.'.n l-.- i r!.!l igraauj grew
worse, 4 very weak,
and completely ed,

j until - I
lived, propped half
ap In bed, because I
oouUtn'tlioOoten
nor. alt' up. Think-
ing my time : had
come I told my fam-
ily what 1 wanted
done when I was

gone.. But on the first day tof March on
the recommendation of Mrs. fannle Jones
Of Anderson, In(L, I commenced taking
Jr JEIIes Set Cw for th Heart
and wonderful to teU, in ten days I was
working at light work and onjftarch 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which is heavy
work, and I havnt k)et a day since. I am SB

yearsold.eft. 4tf Inches and weigh 2501hs.
X 6eUeee J mm sOZy rer,and
I am now only anxious.that everyone shall
lenow of your wonderful remedies.'' :

. Dyesvllle, Ohio. . . StusFaklbt.:
Dr. KQes Heart Cure Is sold on a positive

that the first bottle will benefit,Sarantee sell It mtU, bottles for SB, or
it win be sent, prepaid, on ceoeipt of pries
toy the Db. auks Medical Oo, aJthart. ln4i

Dr. Miles' Heart Core
Restores Health

Mave yon seen the

The

Baltimore

Bargain:

House

$5.45 Outfit ?

It consists Xtf one $uit worth
$6, one pair of Shoes $1.50, one
Hat $1, one Shirt 75 cents, one
collar. 15 cents and one tie 25
cents, all for $5.45. Think of it
lz certainly win surprise yon
when you see such a - complete
outnt lor tne small sum 01,.

!

It enables every poor man to
wear good clothing, and he
won't have to pay a' month's
wages ior it. Our stock is '

mim eotJ m
becausepeople appreciate a good
xnmg.- - . '

. V- -
-

-
s

..

Just think of It, a .

' $16 Suit for $ld.50.
14 9.50.,

.12 r it 8.00.'

10 Y.50.

8. r 6h,00.

Our $20 overcoatfor $12.50,
10 7.50,
.8 t

--B.00,
6 ft : 4.50.

"On PANTS we can give you
special inducements, such as' you
nave never had before.' Come
early so that you ;can pick your
size. ivespecuuiiy xours,

Js GHAPPIRIO;

f : BalUmore Bargain House " '

, ,v - Concord, N. C.

Don't Forget the IPIace,
. Cor, Main & Depot Sts. '

Concord Markets. :
r - - - i t - . ..

Corrected weekly by O. Q, Montgomery
Stained...., 6to7
Low Middling.

... r
HUUMMIIj; ..M.....MM....a,.i ?!
liood Middhna' .... J ' e

Corrected Weekly by Dow 4 BobL
Balk meat, sMes.. Si
Beeswax 18

! - 10 to 15
Chickens. ..... ' 15 to 20
Corn . - 40

Lard 10 to 12
Flour; North Carolaui.A.., S Ar A . n .

. 55
Oats ........... t 40
Tallow ...'. f 4to5Salt .... ,

Aiub Poutoai. a "a

If you have borrowed fr
J health to satisfy the dem I

... of businesi if your blood b f
' not erettinV that conct. t

supply o fat from your f0(Hj

,it should I have, you must)
pay back from somewhere,?
and .the somewhere will be I
from the 'fat stored up up
the hodv. I .

j

We Invite You ;

get oar
see the

Largest Stockl

yyymyiyy '

GROCERIES
: --

'!..-" :

in Concord. We offer the follow, s
ing at. Wholesale and retail: i

100 barrels! of Sugar. i
... 25 cases Arjauckles coflee.. E

25 bags green coffee. I

75 barrels 6f Kerosene Oil. !
" 1 caf.Saltwfj
) 1 car of Lime and Cement. I

25 cases of Star Potash. '
50 cases Mendleson's Potash.

,100 cases of Matches.
'

. 50 boxes of Soap.
50 boxes o Soda.
25 kegs of Soda.. ' t;

" 1 car of flour. ;

; 25 cases "Rex" Baking Powder.
; 25cases of 'Good Luck" Bak.f
ing Powders.'- - . -

boxes 'tobacco. I
75 boxes of Snuff, Gail & Ax

and Ladies' Choice.
: 50,000 Cigarettes. r

10,000 Cheroots.
100,000 Paper Bags.
2. tons of Wrapping Paper.

.! We have a large stock o '

'
.. and :

Ties,
--MUUU WOW iXJJ.U.OUUUJIU. f

Hand, .
t

and will make you some very
close prices.

COME TO SEE US.

: .1

PATTERSOW'S

W&Qlesala and Retail Stor

Cxbod Wheat Wanted.
v Will pav hifirhost oasli erica delivered
at mill door.

' CABARBUS BOLLER MILL.
Oct 10-- tf. -

"Welastihe-Piiblit- ! to Know

that we hare.
Wilt a

. first claes... Roller. ,K ST '1 1 m 'jum, Dnut ry one oi tne best mm buia-er- s

of the oountry, aaa have employed
a nm-clas- s miller, one who has had a
lif experience. We solicit a share
of your patronage.

i CABARRUS ROLLER MILL.
Oct 10- -tf. r

StwMo4eL ritfrctsswu are

oathorized

f
Cor to

net Wltllllliite. Refund

iForm the

94 Stylet. J V- money

Helium
,; m i - u x after

Loo. four

thort weeks'

"I trial If not

f w w

Satbfac- -

fcffcU.V tory.

Eeatfierborte Corset Qo.
JSflls KtaufsotorsTS,

tCCALAMAZOO, MICHIOAN,

- GIBSON & MORRISOR

- t
Call on Gibson & ;Morrlson for t

. . everything in .
f

t . . , tar; prices axe nguv.

faculty will try no less than twenty sev
en students for hazing,',- - One has"been
expelled. It had been alleged that
hazing was broken up at the University.

The Scotland Neck Democrat tells of
the deathin ' its neighborhood, of a
colored women at the age of 102 years,
and the Kinston Free Press chronicles
the demise Qf a colored person in its
beat aged 103 years.

Southern B ailway people say they
have, since the 99 year-leaB- e was made,
spent between $300,000 and $400,000
on the North Carolina railroad. - They
say further that they have no idea the
Federal courts will annul the lease. -

Massachusetts ' veterans - have ", sent
Mai. Wm. Bobbins a testimonial of
their appreciation foi his help in plac- -

ine a Gettysburg tablet for them, 'lne
war is over when Federal soldiers thank
a Confederate soldier for perpetuating
their valor. ' '

Mr. Walter "E. Moore writes that
Judge BobinBon did not call Kope Elias
"a damned fool" at Jackson. Web-
ster's Weekly says it did not specify
the place, but that Judge Starbuck,
Col. Morehead and others, heard a rep
utable lawyer make the statement.

And now comes ihe report that Mr.
Beddin Buttlerr mayor of Boseboro (a
cousin of Senator Butler), and Dr. Coop-

er were into "a green goods" scrape
some yean ago. 1; Butler went to New
York to buy the green goods, and after
the sharpers were swindled the story of
their escapade got out.

The Caucasian. Senator Butler's
newspaper, attacks" Oscar J. Spears,
who was the Republican nominee for
Congress in the Third District, charging
him with Joining forces with Congress
man Shaw (Democrat) to knock out the
Populist nominee in that district, Cyrus
Thompson, - president oi trie Estate x tu-

rners' Alliance.
Ben Williamson, colored, has made

application! to State Auditor Furman
for pension as a Goufederate soldier,
claiming that he fought in the North
Carolina State troops and was wounded
in battle. The law. grants pensions
only to those who were regularly en
listed, aod it is asserted that no negroes
were enlisted. ... :' ;.

- The mills are coming to the cotton
fields. The Dwighf .Manufacturing
Company, af Chicopee, Masa,. has just
started what is said to be the largest
cotton mill in Alabama at Gadsden
It has 300,000 spindles, and will employ
800 persons. The North Carolina mills
will manufacture all the cotton grown
in North Carolina this year, and soon
will have to increase the acreage or buy
from the other States.

It will be two weeks before operations
are resumed at the Cummock coal
mines. .The pumps are now in opera
tion, keeping the mine clear of water,
No coal is being mined. The state
ment is made that the body of one cf
tile dead miners hag never been found
and that the body of one of the dead
men which was brought to the suaface
was in some mysterous manner spirited
away.

On January 6th there was an bid
fashioned gander-millin- g at Saratoga,
Wilson county. The . gander-pullin- g

was arranged in this manner; The
."bird" ib picked clean; and after being
well greased, is hung up. and the

one who is fortunate enough to pull the
gander head erf crowns the 'Queen of
Love and Jtseauty." This is a great
sport, out pretty tough on the poor gan

Parties from the western part of the
Oi 1 iDiaie give ine , particulars oi a curious
anomaiiy near not Bpnngs,N A min
ing shaft is being sunk therefor an
thracite coal which has been discovered
in good quantities, and while the ex
cavation was going on the other day
tne miners struck a vtein of hot water
which flooded out . in a steady volume.
It was soon found that the vein-- was the
one which supplies the Hot Springs
Hotel with its healing water and the
supply at the hotel --has been dried up
ever siuce it was tapped by the shaft
which is about three quarters of a mile
distant. It is, however, said that pipes
will be laid and that the water will
again be conducted to the hotel without
trouble. V;-- .." , ;

-

Attorney. General Osborne says " his
permission to .. .bring .suit against the
North Carolina Bailway Company is to
bring an . action to vacate its charter
and nothing else.!' He refused to give

:e . David Schenck, counsel for
the. Farmers! Alliance, permission to
set "aside the ninety-nine-ye- ar lease to
the Southern Bailway Company. He
says ; he will state this to the Supreme
Court and ask the latter to dismiss the
case if anything else is attempted, and
if the judge,does not refuse a restraining
order, he will require ' a $50,000 , bond
and will withdraw permission- - to bring
suit if bond is not given. This blocks
the suit which the Farmers Alliance
has sought to bring, and hence it was
that the "alliance attorneys', induced
reter Cobb to bring " a suit to test the
validity of the lease. Attorney Gener
al usoorne s position is very firm. He
says tne lease is entirely valid and that
if it had mot in his opinion, been so, he
would have promptly informed Gover
nor Carr of that fact. v---

xne report of the SUte Labor Com--'
missioner contains an interesting state- -
iiicu u new ma ustry in .North Caro--
una. xne roe of the female sbirowm
w uwTT uippeum large quantities it.u.uu uiu Germany irom the great
uoumcB uu - AiDemarie tiound. Tha
roes from three sturgeon fill oaken kees
wuuuui lav pounas ana lor eachcask $40 is obtained at the fishery. t Inthis business a hundred boats and
expert fishermen, are employed, and
these receive as much as 50 ooh
during the , fishing season.,4 They get
vwusi vuBrooman eacn lemaifi. ; Th
greaiesi Bemes in the world re on Al
oemarieunaT? That of W. B. Cape-ha-rt

is a, mile and a half long. - Bteam
power is used m hauhng. At one haul
last spring 480,000 herring and 2.500
shad were landed. The annual herring

hart is being earnestly pressed for ap- -

i"""1"' a wnuea states FishCommissioner. ; . : " ' , :

We have free samp! copies of theHome and Farm and Woman's HealthJournal, which we will be glad to dis-
tribute to our friends. . We send thelatter a whole year free of charge to allwho pay in advance for! The Times

Farm, the best farm paper published,both for nl7 1.25 a jear in advance.

fiy JOHN B. SHERRILUt
ijt Editor and proprietor.

't After consummating the first deal

ith tha PopulisU 'the Senate Republi-Jean- s

are pausing fw their second wind

prior to the next and final combined
3

fcss&ult on what is left of the Democratic

1 fortifications. . The electiveofficea of
'
the Senate and the patronage attached

'
:

thereto are still in the hands of Pemo-'Crat- s,

but the nifortunate incumbents

'ire trembling in their boots at the fate

!hich may close upon them. Quiet nego--!

Siations have been going on with the
'

jpopulists and some progress made, but

1 sthe partition of the spoils has not yet
'

I .been definitely arranged. The ; Popu-- 1

lists are almost in a position to dictate

I their share, and they ought to come

shigh. y - -' ' yjy.
i 1 '

-- I Sunday's News and Observer pub--'

n;.hp atritin cartoon. It is entitled
. "Street Scene in Washington," and

. represents juanon juuer uu vuu
; ah.rman walkiiie alonz each with an
i ? arm around the other's wiist Butler
' In his speeches villifiedi Sherman worse

than he did President Cleveland. Now

' and trades with the Republicans for the
- sake of a prominent place on a commiv- -

13. . -- . ........
' tee. But the ropuhsfis will tninic mat

is all right It Butiet should uphold
and defend the devil, most of his blind
dupes and followers would cheer him
and squall out, ""Well done 1"

' ' The Eutherfordtont Democrat says
1 that Judge Bobinson is now engaged in
i 1 writing to lawyers in each county where
: i he has held courts asking jthem to sign

1 k statement that he his treated the bar
! 3 courteously where he ihas held courts.
ilThe Demperat says ithsa not made a

; charge against Bobinson that if not
true, and,jt adds, vwe can prove a
thundering sight-mor- e than we have

U charged." , v If y ' yr::Xy:

: j The News and Observer, by adding
1 new head lines, has. the appearanoe of

U a metropolitan daily.? It is a, capital
i

I paperL and is constancy improving.

i "

s'f Estimated Expense of the (JoTsnunsnt
for the FlMat Tear. '

Secretary Carlisle sends "to Conrresa
1 estimates of the expenfea of government

) las follows:
I j Legislative establishment, $3,380,581
i ? Executive establishmeni, 20,103,242
I I Judicial establishment 923,920
1 Foreign intercourse, 1,649,058
I I Military establishment 24,526,968
j - Naval establishment, f 27,583,675

i Indian affairs, . f ' 8,750,458
i Pensions, 'i 141,384,576
If Public works, f 28,574,023
'I Postal service, r 5,024,779

36,635,631
: Permanent annual appro

priations, 119,054,160

Grand total, $418,091,073

.J TT

PbHadelptala Times. -

It is evident that the President can
! not depend upon Congress to , preserve

t! the credit of the nation. Politics rules
and statesmanship isf subordinated to
the ambition of individuals, or to the
interests of party. Fortunately the
President not only knows his duty but
has the; courage to Iperform it, and
when he shall next issue ' a loan to
restore the gold reserv, h should make
it sufficient togive a&solute assurance
to the world that the Question of main-
taining our national Credit cannot be
in dispute in any civilization J With

11 cowardice ruling in Jboth parties in
Congress it is most mtunate for the!i country that there is President armed
with ample power to; maintain public

t
;-- ana pnvate credit, land sufficiently
is courageous to exerci u. .

i
M. coasia ox Mayor Boiler ImpUcat4 In

the Bbtrrv
Ealeiqh. N. C. &n. 1. Mention

was made yesterday ol the ; confession
OI H. W, Gner, formei express agent at
Boseboro. and of the Ln8t nf himoAlf
and of Mayor Beddin! Butler ...and Dr.
1M A. f 1sum uooper, cnargeaTwith robbing the
BZDres comnanv of t9fiO. TnJtv it u
ascertained that Braxfcn Biitlpr hmth.
er of Mayor Butler, is oncerned in tha

. affair and he was also arrAated TtK
Butlen gave bond, but failed to appear

1. we neanng, ana it is' believed they
i have lumped bond and fioA firimr--

W W 1V1
charges that Mayor Butler planned the
ruDDery ana suggestea it to Agent Grier,
who was to get $300iof the amount.
which was paid him, while the others
divided the remainder.

i Capped the CUaaax. '

Salisbury World. ' iV

;. Of late there have been marriage by
i the score in North Carolina, x Old wid- -
tows have married young men and old
men have married young women. But;the climax was cappeain our neighbor

slina city. Concord, several days ago, 1

jr A widower . with 'several children
married a widow with six children and

; !now there is a housefull for they have
all moved together." ithe groom by

: 'marrying the widow becomes his own
,aon' iather-in-la- the son having

.having married the widow's daughter.
: Another son, it is said, . is to marry his
"jtep-mother- 's daughter .r. Then this
Tfamily will be tangled ure enough.

Mortoa a Candidate.
i .Albanx, Jn- - 1. Governor Morton
Will announce in a vety few days that. h is a candidate forphe RepubUcan

--..u ur mo prgsiaency. in the' I8' thre weeks Governor Morton hasiad many separate infereBces with
Uromment Bepublicaiks from all partsff the.State, ana the result of theseImeeUngs is his determination to be-
come a candidate. - :z

' The trustee's sale of the real estaie
j jOf the late firm of f Wallace Bros

, of Btatesville, did not take place Mon--
i r ? 8410 w" : commenced

-- Jut bidding was so light that all theproperty was withdrawn. - It is under- -
,

--toou me saie was hampered very much
,

y suits pending, and it is now probable
P.e, r8 quantity of real estate to be

old will not be converted into cash un-ti- ll
these suits are outf the way. --

v - , i - (

o- - :

BIG BARGAINS

in--r

POCKET KNIVES,

240 loose knives not over four of
a kind, from 10 to 35 cents.

. See our window of

, . 25 Cent Knives ! -

36 styles( to select from, with 1
to 4 blades, with

.
cork screw,

' -Mmsnoe outton or scissors. Also a
nice lotat. 15c,! 20c and 25c..

- We also have a nice line of

from 2 r to 75 cents, including
Button Hole, i Embroidery j and
Racket Scissors with knife and
file blades. , j . - "

1,000 TABLETS!

at less than factory prices. --
'

; 5 cent tablets we sell for 3
cents. j

10 cent tablets we sell for , 5
cents. '

.20 cent tablets we sell for 10
cents. - ,

? ,

V I

.
'

,200 Pounds ';

Extra Fine Note Paper
that, sells for 10 cents per quire
everywhere. Qur price while it
lasts is

v j

1 8 Cents per Pound !

100 Pounds
. . erOfs . .

ram Ms
put up. in" half-poun-

d papers at
o cents per pound

Best
r

Matches
- .1 '

at. .10 cents per
- - uozen Doxes.

Machine Oil. at 5 cents. '
Blacking 1 cent. -

D. J.BOSTIAN.
, THE

CONCORD MARBLE WORKS,

FRIEZE A-UTLE-

PROPRIETORS.

DEALERS IN

HonnientsHeadstones, Tablets

, . AND ALL INPS OF '

CEMETERY WORK.

Work furnished in the best
grade of

ffeorgla, Ztalia.n f Vermc&t Marble.

First-clas- s work and lowest
prices guaranteed. See us before
buying . elsewhere. Prices and
designs furnished on application.

At McNincVs Old Stand,
- J 1 r

, West Depot Btreet.
-- -

-- t-

cdjvcohv, j. c.

Ml
I am now liviner on ChnrnK nh-an-t

rear of the Methodist church, and amready at. all times to do ' any : kind ofsewinar machine renai-rino- - T w4ii
any call in 50 miles of Qoncord. - - -

Read the following testimonial : f
;;'i. :P?wro' tf-- 0,; Dec 30, 1685.; ia tp certify that Mr. D. W.Sni.4er nas done considerable sewing ma-

chine work for us and all of it was done;n firetclass workmonlike manner sadMtisfatetory to us. v
.

V Tobx, Wadswobth Co. :'
JSk foy.

eiga. Resnectfully
Jan.9r-t- f. -

!. D. W. SNIDER.

All nAVOAns) X1. 1 . I

Concord. N. a., nt ai iaot I
T, .wv..

:DUKE
IGARETT

- - ?7SZy W.DXiKe Sons tCu. Lv, k J
MADE FROM

High Credo Tobzcso
ABSOLUTELY PURE

--THE -

nest S

ON EARTH.

With renewed energy and plenty

Pluck and Push

We have moyed into the store
room vacated by Sims & Alexan-de- r

where we are -- u

FITTING UP
'

. in r

MOD SHAPE
- will daily fill in with U

NllLDS
The cheapest stock of :

M erchandis E
- Vj eyer shown in the town." f
WE ARE HERE . TO STAY,

- not going to leave, will
.".make Concord onrhome,. .

and we want to do busi-
ness with youv and will use
every effort to give vou

1 ;tjie very best "goods' for
' less- .money"-tha- n any

Jiouse.in the State. .

You can t aoDreciate the rmnA
v c. ynu ,.uo yott.uniess you

- "come and see us.. rt

LOWS SON:

rasfacaitscststaa3

liEJadlv :

sTo-da- v? J...... M ...U .v
mm ..we asa tms reoeated v. hcnni mtintim v
n mucw orcen ioijow trittm? ailments.

1( von are weak and S
generally exhausted, Ti

iS Brown's nervous, have no!Jappetite and cant mi
work, begin at mc IIIron taking the most re-- 21
liable strengtneaing asmedicine, which is SSBitters Brown's Iron Bitters. SBenefit comes from I
the very first dose. If

it CURES iiH DfUCMlt. Ktosiv AID HYJH IIW NcuMiat, Tmouslcs.g Constipation. Impurc Blood.Malaria. Nervous Aiuskmjs,Womcits ConniiNT.
X Get only- - the genuine it has erosst w

m nira w toe wrapper. --- n
1 BROWM CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, Ma !f

v f


